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opposition TO THE GOSPEL

an address by elder george A smith delivered in the bowery great sallsaltsaftsaffsali lake cityci y
august 5518551855

haavejaaveaye listened brethren and sis-
ters to the remarks of elder seth
ILIT blairbiair with a good deal of interest
andi can appreciate to a considerable
extent the sensation that a man feels
when he leaves the division corrup-
tion and savagosavagesavage dispositions that are
prevalent amodyamong the nations of man
kindihindi and comes among the saints
loherevyherelvhere there is unity and the blessings
odtheoftheof the spirit of the lord dwelling in
tho1eartsthe hearts of the people peace and
prosperity will attend their exertions
temporal as well as spiritual for they
will act in unity and their exertions
for each others welfare being unani-
mous and simultaneous success is
boundtoboundhound to be their reward
I1 am very happy to enjoy the pri

pilegetilege of seeing0 the faces and listen-
ing aqiqtq the voices and testimonies of
oureldersour elderseilersellers when they return from
their missions anciandanclaudauci I1 do know that
the greatest school to which anyman in
thischurchthithisthl sChurchchurch can be sent is through
thetteteetheworldworld to preach the gospel I1
usedused to say when I1 was a young man
andana was travellingvellingtra to preach the gos-
pel 1I1 would forgive the worst ene-
my J1.1 hadbad if he would only travel
among the presbyteriansPresbyte rians Seceders
anand covenantersCovenanters in pennsylvania
andanaandpreachandipreachandiandlpreach the fulnessfalness of the everlas-
ting gospel faithfully without purse
or scrip I1 would forgive him from
the fact that if he lived three months
among them in that way hebe would
have been literally starved into a full
atonement for any injury that he
ouldcouldouidgould have inflicted on me
there waswag from the beginningfixedbeginning fixelfixed

laatredilltred in the minds of the world at

largelargo against this people it is not
here as it is in the christian woriaworldboria
generally for there the baptists
methodists presbyteriansPresbyte rians and uni
versalistsversalists although0 bitterly opposed
to each other can all unite to
persecute the poor 11 mormonscormonsMormons they
are all in error together but they
can unite whenever the truth comcomesW
along and use all their combined
influences to put it down thethey
differ on a kind of complimentary
principles but when they speak of
the saints of god there is in the
hearts of the whole of them a deep
seated deadly hatred and they will
do all in their power to put them
down I1 do not know how the people
generally feel about it but it must
seem strangestrango to individuals having

I1 the spirit of the lord that these
different sects and parties despise
and hatebate each other and differ so
materially and yet the very moment
that an elder comes into a city town
or village they all unite to mob him
out of the place he may perhaps
allude to some of their doctrines andana
perhaps not but they will all join
together to put down the mormonscormonsMormons
the only difficulty is that the bap-
tists universalists presbyteriansPresbyterians and
methodists and the others have all
got different meeting houses or elsewoelseeise wo
might conclude that their opposition
to the saints would unite them into
one for some of tbthemem believe that
they will all be saved notwithstandnotwitbstanawithstandnot
ing their difference of opinion but
the very moment that fta 11 mormon M

comes and preaches the first princi-
ples of the goselgospelgoseibosel you will segseebee thothe
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utmost confusion among them their
preachers all put their heads together
to form plans by which to overthrow
11molmormonismmoi monism and even if there isis
an infidel that they consider or think
is a little smarter than they are they
will sustain him if they can persuade
him to unite with them to put down
11 mormonism and if arguments are
likely to fail they start a fresh or more
seresuresuro method hyby raising0 a mobmoh and ex
ccftlng1ting

C the public feelinganafeelingandanaand driving
outolit the 11 mormonscormonsMormons believing that to
allow the mormonscormons to obtain any
influence would be hurtful they are
fearful that it would really injure their
cause

Tt and what is the reason that such
fearkarnar and alarm should seize them
whenaenmen the elders go among them
why it is plain and simple the man
of god who goes forth without purse
andaniud scrip he has the truth and he
isaslias the spirit of the almighty god
and he has the truth as it waswagvasvag an-
ciently and as it is modernly revealed
ahaand he lays the axe at the root of the
treetice and annihilates error wherever
helielse finds it

I1 all the systems of christendom
have got so mixed up with the world
andabdabaawa so mixed and interwoven with the
corruptionscbrruptionscorruptionslons thereof that the adversary
has perfect dominion over them all
and hence thetho very moment that a
manihanibanrhan having the priesthood comes
along and pours in a flood of light
upon the world the adversary tells
them like this 11 why we should put
thatteat down or it will cause uuss trou-
ble and the very spirit that is in
thiethemm is the spirit of the adversary
andadana they go to work with all their
might and try to put down all who
dare to advocate such strange ddoc-
trines

oc
trinesbrines audandaua therebygerebydereby trammel every-
thingt1ii& under their control and no-
thingohhithhif 0

is
1

more sureuieupe than that when the
spirit of the lord161 is wiiiiamwithdrawnwitiiamwn from
a people whowiio have previpreviouslyouly received
tlidlihtthe light of the gogospelpeipel or athofthovahvvh0 batbarhathayohayg

had the opportunity of receiving it
they become violent persecutors and
hence it is that the editors of thotheth
newspapers in the united states
breathe forth their most bitter ana
themas against this innocent and
law abiding people because that spirit
of darkness which rules them is afraid
of the truth
it was cowardly fear that caucauseded

the allies to banish napoleonapoleonn th6firstthe first
to st helena and there watch him
as they would a wildiidlidild beast to the day
of his death it is a similar fear that
causes the enemies of this people to
attempt our utter destruction and
that prompts the great writers and
statesmen of the age to cry out 11 an-
nihilatenihilate the mormonscormonsMormons or chris-
tianity is down and therebyseekthereby seek to
raise the ruthless hand of military
power to annihilate and destroy inno-
cent unoffendingunoffeddinc01 law abiding citi-
zens of a rapidly improving territoterritoryry
every honest man that comes into
our territory after a short existence
in the midst of the saints reasonably
cconcludes we have greater respect for
the constitution of the united states
than any other people notwithstand-
ing all that may have been said by
fowlingbowling priests about the tyranny inin
the midst of these mountains
circumstances havellave proven beyond

all successful contradiction that thitbtth
elders and authorizesauthoritesauthorites of this church
do respect the great principles of wetha
constitution and the latter day saitssaintisaintssalts
n and of every nation do respecirespeciorespect tilailiatilgth
constitution and laws of their countcountryrfthe principles of their faith make thithisthl
pbllgatorypbligatoryobligatory upon them
weavevve have been drivdaivdrivenen from our

comfortable homes in the united
ptatespiatestates into these mountains andiandlandjaanditixandjttixtisii
niyonlynty under thethi kind handbanabaha andanaaimalm prefectprofectareatarect
mgladarenadarecare of the almigbtyllidtwalmighty0 thawebhawe0 ararearo
edteeptpt here ilehelielio gave us the privilegftpliyllydiviivlielleile g
of fshelteringsheltering andana of stayingstring heiohereheiehelo foror
he time bellibelll tafITtvf 1ier being9.9 iifweWe arere tiddtiletilo childrchildrenen ofbf the most
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nighhigh anaandeeandwewo have been callqdupqjcalled upon
lyby himlm to makeinatanate saensacrificesces i6r1b6for thetho
buildinging tiltiiup111 of his kikingdomdom aandnd iitt
leavesbp oves us tot0 be awake to our duties
ansonsarsonss and adaughters ofd god and
atellttelligi you it is for us to aependupondepend uponudon
nimhimjimmim the giver of all good and if we
dp not so live as to behe papartakerspartakers of
the blessings of the fulnessfulnesfalnessbulness of the
gospelJospelspei and of his watchful care we
bilay3ilaymay anticipate that more destruction
will come upon gupourgutour heheadsads for ttthee
1fjordijordrd will purifyugpurify ugus
we are blessed indeed to be in a

positionpksiiion alchwhichaichulch isis of theutthe utmostmost impor-
tanceikeeikce to the fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfilmen4 of the purpospurposesdurposes
cofodofodoftioa and the accomplishment of the
iatterlatterratter day work which welyevye shall be
thotheV wansmansmeans of bringing about if we
dedicate ourselves to themtereststhe interestsi of
hismismls vorkwork
we

I1
are perfectlyawareperfectly aware of the bloody

hatredairedhaired that exists towards uus9 through-
out0
1ule theite world and wwee are perfegerfeperfectlyetly
awareasarere of the hot persecution thattilktilg weeallave to enenduredure

1

bebecausecause 0off a

ourour reli
tiou we inknowow the people of god
always were persecutedandpersecutepersecuteddandlandlanaand we 6expeclexpectxpeape di
theyoey always will be until the power
af4foftheodthethe devil is s4duedsubdued and the liking-
dom i andoj49the greatnessthereofgreatness thereof shallstallshalishail
bbe5 givenglyen to the saintsaintaini oetteoftteof thetho most
lighhighnigh to possess for ever anclandanci for ever
although we have met with oppo-
sition from allquartersallali quarters yet thousands4and thousands of exertions have been0madedobdovby this people for tbthee exexpresspri ess ppurur
poseofpostof0 fccausingausina the ininhabitantsitantsstants of the
worldd to abandon their corruptcorruptionscoiruptionsdonsions
forsakerrak thetheirir ulwickediced gracdpracdpracticesces I1leaveeave
off and repent of theirthen foolish doings
and our constant exertions have been
rebutted with constant abuse from
those we were trying to benefit
the blood of our prophet and pa-

triarch and hundreds of innocent
mennien women and ebchildrenildrenlidren and the
deitmetiondestruction of millions and millions
of dollars worth of property the long
list of abuses to which we have been
subjected and the patience forbear

ance and fortitude with which these
abuses havehave apenbpenbeenUbornerne only proveproye inin
thefirstthe first place the intense hatredlatrea wiwithth
which thadothawothe worldriarid hatehaie usus and in the

i wondsecondwona the sterlisterllsterilsterlingnj integritymtegrity of the
people cacalledrearednea latlatterteitel daylay saints and
their determination to abide theteethelawslawslags
of their edcountry
then I1 say let us be united and

let our voices ascend to him asas the
ioicevoiceboice of one man and let every foolish
notion depart fioflofromin our midst thattbt we
may havepowerwithhave power with him for iiellbiellI1 tellteliteil
you we depend alone upon the al-
mightymightygaty for protection and if weayevyevve de-
pend upon his arm and upon his
power we can work in faith believing0that hohe will help us I1 do know jhcjhathtahtt
if this people were united and wwouldould
exercise faith and listen to the ccoun-
sel

bunoun
of the presidency as they ought

and hebe united as one man all the
powersowers of earth and hellbellheliheii could not
I1prevailrevarbeyarreyar against them and if nno power
couldouldoulaouia prevail of course there would
bete but little danger but if feuds
discord selfishness and contentions
are permitted to break up our unity
we shall then become like oiothersliers
weak in consequence of our division
1I have listened with pleasurepleasupleasaintoi6toto

the remarksremarks of our brother and I1I1
canican appreciate his feelings while hebe
preached the everlasting gospel on
the soisolsoil of texas for the libertieslibertilbertlies of
whichwbicb hebe hadbadbaahaa inin the daysfaysfasslass of hisbighig
youth periledperilea his life on many a
bloody battle field
I1 realizerealiza aethe sensation of enilearendear-

ment of native country that flows in
the breast of a man who has been
driven from hisbighig rights and privileges
a feeling of a peculiar nature for
when a man is abused by those around
him it is rather humiliating to have
to quietly submit to be deprived of
his rights but we have to seek those
rights we cannot get at the handsbands of
our fellow men at the handsbands of the
almighty for wicked men will not
extend them to us and thethereforeieaforelfore
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we must depend uponhimupouponnHimiiimwhokihokeho is
the source of all good andaniandfromanufromfrombm whom
protection musteemust1emust be derived for as the
lord lives peace is1 takenen from the
earth and every manhmantmantanismantandsman handsands is against
that of his neighbor andana death and
destruction aiidlittheand allaliail the powers of earth
and hell seem to bebe manimauimanifestfest to bring
about the consumption determined
for theiheahe last days
there is considerable anxiety among

the elders to go and preach the gos-
pel to distant nations to those who
profess to be enlightened butbrethbulbrethbut breth-
renren andanaank sisters letlotiet us preach the gos-
pel at home in our houses to those
nativesnath es in the mountains who are sunk
inin misery and distress
let us open good schools for the

indians and use the influxinflueinfluencencenee that
we have got for their redemptionandredemption and
let us endeavor 6to trimbring them back
to dietheoieole lightfigiit bring them backtack from
their lo10longiongg lost and degraded cocon-
ditionditionaition bringingb them back to the
gospel enjoyed bytheirby their fathers for
ththeythoyey prophesied that their children
should wander in darkness for many
generations and then the lord would
commence hishis work amongst them
again and let us do it and do it with
faithfulness and tenderness with kind-
ness and generosity and actactasfatheisas fathers
would act towards their children and
let us spends endourtendourour means and labor let
us toilziatanaand even spend oufouiour all for
their redemption and preservation
andretandaetand ietlet us not take holdofholdomholdhoid of it as a
liollolightt mamattertter as a matter that we wwillilliii

ecke f
nivernever jet come near our hearnsheartsheardtheartsbuchear&tbutoaudjbuC
with willingness longiong sufferingsufferingand
continued endeavors to do6 theedt
good and when we are foifolfolledinfoiledledinin oulouiouraour1
endeavors to benefit those pepeople0ple
let us recollect that we are not tobetolbot
discouraged buthut let us remember thatthau
we are to keep trying and prasiprayipmpamp
god to give you wisdom to act aright
put away from your heattsallhearts allaliail desires
to shed their blood and put far fromtrom
goutlibyoutlibyou the dispbispdispositionositioosilion that causes youZ &to
think they are troublesome aandwanawdvelvakwadv&
should like to get rid of them letlee
us consider that theyfleytley have rights herohereliperebipere

that they are the original settlerssettl6settli
they have natural rights and amour
kindness and generosity and allour
faith exercised to benefit them will bgbd ai1i

acknowledged I11I
I1 know thothe feelingsfeelingSofrofgofof some they

tbinkthebethink the bestst and only metdahomethodjto
deal with thetlethemm aouwouwouldabebe to jbfjkfkillofflq C

0ir
and exexterminatetheirraceterm1nite fh B j
but thelordthefordthe lord1a4iewhas placed ust9ta hereherore toztoa6

try us and if we have susufferingeferin a hewillcewillHee willviiii1111
bless us for our labors alroainoaljoamonthatamonnathafthathadthat
people
do not let us be weary butlebutbui leileliel ahethothedhe

hearts of young and old throtwith1thr6lbmith
emotions to be missionaries throbahrobahron
with desires to teach them thethemthom artsS of
civilization
let these be our feelings 6andHA dedeadei

sires and may god bless uanausjinusjin OUounour
faith andad works that we may bbringring
them back to the knowledge of thetheirtheinisathers and the blessings of the gos
pel according to the FPpromisesmismlsbs ame

y


